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Thpyare happy te eay tliat t'ho brethren or
the several Lresbyteries have shown the
utmost forbearance, as sensible of thc dcli-
caoy of their duty and Uic difflouittes of
their position. Only eue collision bas tairen
place bctween the arrangements of Uic
Board and a Presbytery, %vhich as invelving
a principle, -which the B3oard had thcught
long since settlcd, aud which the B3oard re-
gard as essential. te Uic harmoieius work-
ing et the Home Mission eperptions of the
Churcli, they have resolzed te britxg under
the noticè o? the Synod.

VACANT CONGUEb.&TIONS.

*The following vacant congregations have
received supply, Cdscunipequae ana West
Point, 'Wet ]3ranch Eant River,, Maben,
Hlarey, P4rilboro and Maccan, and Gays
River. The firat of these was supplied, up
tili Uic first of ?Jay, by Messrs. Mo Cully,
Rose, Fraser aud ICeir, Yeeeiving lu ail 29
days. Since that date Mi, Grant fias sup-
plieO) thOra fer a few Sabbathis and Mr' Fraser
has been ordaiue& as their settled minister.
From the reports laid before theni, the
B3oard have reasen te believe that the state
o? Uic congregation bas been rapidly ira-
proving, and that Mr Fraser enters upen
his labor9 -with the most encournging prs
pcte. ru the Pioe I'resbytery. the con-
gre'ptionq suppliel have been Manbon., and
lfopeiell. The former was supplie for two
Sab'baths only, as the Rer. jas. MeLean had
ben erdainedl as their settled pnster. The
congregation, cf West Brandi received ini al
- days s1xpply. la beth these cengrega-
tiens the probationers have been fully re-

r auveratedl. In. h Ui aifax Presbýytery tie
cengregation of Gayb River aud Shubenao-
adie has bc-en supplied byr Messrs Me Ray,
Me Lean. Grant and Me Keazie, anid re-
ccived lu all 19 sabbaths. In thc Traro
Presl>)ytery, Hlarvey lias received abnost
constant snpply frora 1essrs Me Lean, Mc
Jtenzie, IYO Qilly aud Firaser, lhaving; rc-
ceîved in ail ?G eabbaths. The Board are
h-sppY to observe froni the reports o? thesge
brethiren thilt the Proespcts of thc congre-

gs h~ ore, notwitil.,taing thle difficuit-
ies with which they have had te eoatend,

-il

are highly encouraging. They have ereeted
a new churoh in place of the one of whieh
they have been ge unrigfltous-ly cieprived- 1
It was ready for eccupaney befere -Winter
set in and the congregation have been en-
ableil to meet iu couifort during the ivinter.
Tliey are extremelv auxieus te obtaina min.
lister te labor statedly anieng them, and are
somewhat disconraged that ibey have heen
se long suffering the miseries ofý hope defer.
ed. The Bowad earnestly hope that the
Great amsd of the Chiureli may soeeu seud
te éhema one te break the bread of life anlong
them, audl that throu&.h his ldndt(nese thei!p
ceteachers may nlot be removed ixito a
cerner any more." Tho congregation of
Parrsboro and ?Jaeca-, vacant since the de.
mission of Rer. L-. Herr ln 1848, lins nt
lengtk been supplied witli a settlid pastor
by the ordination of Mr Jameq Mc G. Xc
Ray among them. They were supplied pre.
viously by him and the Rcv. Dànieý MeICuy-
dy, reeLiving lu ail, tili the let of Mal, 6
sabbathis supply. For tbe. supply of these
three icoisgregatiens, demnande have been
nmade upon the B3oard te aid fron one se-
tion of Shubenacadie te the extent cf £2
13s 5d, Harvey £9, and Parreboro & Mac-
eau £5 16a %~d. Whflc tle supply given to
these vacaucies bas heen far from what it
ought, te be, yet the Bloard cannot help cou-
trastiug ît with the ameunt in former yeats
when -va-,ut congrégations were sometimes
months qWithout supply, or recciving en1ly a
solitary dayTj' preaehing froni a ueighboriq,

MSSION% STATIOiNs.

The nurnber of Mission stations te ivhich
supply has been given during the-paît year
aud -which have received aid from the fonds
of thleeonrd js 19, viz: in flaliiu lroeby-
tery-Annapolis, Ligby, Cltpe Sablelslend,
Lecke's lsla.ndý Rempt, aud Sleet Hlarbor.
lIn Trare IPresbytery-West Chester Mýou1-
tain, Wallace River, FeIly Molntain, m-
dia Minaes, l3rookfield, J"ogb-ins, a-nt' Saimon
River, lu Pictou Presbytery-3addeckanSd
MNargarce River in Capo Leeton. la . E
ls'Laud-Tignish aud Est Point, -With j-
cent settlcnents, St Peter's Rond, sud
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